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'. '. In its searchforstyle,the ar~. mcorporatedm the newnatJo~.
::ticle;J,1pd~remphasized the-:' was a ~ilk .manufact~ng com:.

-sheer historical importance or;,~; pany m Mansfield m 1789~
. . Huntington and thebuilding~ I?uringhi;'"~ove~orship,Hun:

. . _ "0 ;,', . .~.. "-';:,':-' '..; The .wr:i~r ,cl~imed that th~~~ tington VIsIted his hometown
Scotland s m~si:'famous;son, ' "'onlY'lnteresting thing that ha~~-l; r-:gula~ly ,and o~ten lodge!i

S.amuel Huntmgto~, was a everhapIL~D,eg ill Scotland \Y.~~ . wIth his good. fn;nd, Jame,s
signer of the Decl~ratlon of In- a Ku Klux Klan rally in 1980;:'-<,' CogsweU,Scotl~nd s pas.tor. ".
depe~~e.~~e" I?re.sldent. pf ~~e. . fai1ing.ton()te:~hat Scotland i!i.~' Samuel Huntm~n died ~O~
qontmental Congress from American history in micro~I years ago. So,.on this yery lIIl~
1779 to .1783, and governor of cosm, a story_of farming, trad~:;, portan.tan.mversary, rall~
Connectlc~tf~Ip.l?~~ to 17~.I3.:-.,ing.,..w,i;np.ilta.buildi.ng, politi£\ r?und.liI1d ?elp savethe.Hu~
He was bOm.:IIl;/tJie Scotland' "caJ;c.'reugious,'ai1d social revolu-:'-: tmgton. .House. .The. trust ur:
Parish of Windham in 1731. ' '- 'd
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gentl y "needs- funds to. secure.
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I. obtai~ed a copy. of hIs por- urbanization. Furthermore; ~he house s future as a mus~
trait,. W,hl.ch.~?-ngs. I~; th~pon...,;~tlj~DacJ.t riaas;of Scotland pro-' '.'; . u~re~earch center. Send con..nectlcut State. LIbrar y and",--.r---" ' fh

- t .' .. -,. tnbutions .however. smaU ..... '. Vlue VleW!f'O' IS onc, agranan ' . . , . ' uv
showed It to' several acq~am- New England at its best. ' the Gov. Samuel!iuntmgtOl)
tances. No one. had the shght-. . _Trust Inc., P.O. Box 210, Scot-
est idea :whO'.was, portrayedcin . .SlmlueE .HUntington worked;' . rand- 06264. For further infor-
the painting. Huntington does on the family: farm and' was ari.,~" " mation;Ctake a- ,look at LarrY.
not have the cachet oia apprentice cooper.. He gained:h::~'~o.';"~"';~: .~;;;-%~,,:, . :: "" --'."F'ranFrink'- G'erTa'ch'sT976 book::,
Nathan Hale, a Paul Revere or, ..ed.u.catio~al guidance froID1:~:c.f,(#irirng:;F:!i.ifJYfigton,presidento( the Gov. Samuel Hunt/iliitOn . "CC:iimecticut Congressma~:
a Benedict Arnold. The' Go,,;'. 'E1)eriezei'Devotion, the Scot- ..'-Tros~'Thd:;.examine!!,wood paneling in a second-story room in.the.. Sam ueI Hu'nti n gto n, 1731;~
Samuel.Huntington Trust land parish minister. At age HUfl.tingtort.Housem .Scotland.,The room may have. served as a 179.6,"or call the trust at 54G-
aims to change that. 23, Huntington was adinitted'. familystucJyora meetmg roomfortown affairs. '6862; .'

Scotland's Huntington House to t\1.eConnecticut bar arid. '. .: ". d th C .: .t' t Gen- Next week: View Hunting--
was built about 1730. The. ,brFefly practi'ced,law in' he later became a memfer of gressan e onnec ~cu. ton's 1783 portrait, .and die-. I . '. '
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" '.. the. General A . sembly eral Assembly and m 1779

Huntingtons were relatlve y .Wmilm. .:. .. .' ,.n.oo. ...'..' cover the story behind it
successfull1iridowners and . In' 1756 he moved to N~r- Although a political moder- Huntmgton became th~ pres~-.. .
farmers. The New York Timeswich the bustling port and so- ate, the continual intransi- dent of Cong;ess. Dunng hIs Tom Beardsley, a free-lanee. .' ' . . gence of the Bn
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Hi. . :mtO'.an actIve role m the colo- atJon went mto effect, ,arguably ar-in-residence and ca-directar
a ou. un Ing. on an IS o.l~eas""m onnec ICU IS. " . .. .' k' h' A . . a's first .
birthp'lace, and attempts to "rise there was rapid; At'age'42, 'ny s break wIth Geoq~e III. ma .mg 1m menc af. the Windham Textile and
raise the funds to buy the Huntington was appointed to Throug~out the R~volutlOn he presIdent. Hlstary Museum fram 1990 to'
house. It is informative and the' colony's highest court, and served m the ContmentaLCon- . In 1786, he became Connect- 1995.

'TIllsdigitized :~rsion .of~om Beardsley's article is m~e possible by The Willimantic Pu~lic Libr~ry. All Tom's .articlesand
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much more WllhmantIc hIstOrycan be accessed at the hbrary. We are grateful to the copynght owner, "The ChronIcle"for
permission to reproduce this article. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.


